Academic Life Committee  
  Chair:  Eileen Faulkenberry  
  Members:  Donna Dunbar-Odom, Lacy Krueger, Mark Reid, Steven Starnes,  
            Yvonne Villanueva-Russell

Academic Practices Committee  
  Chair:  Quynh Dang  
  Members:  Lawrence Angel, Sri Nippani, Benton Pierce, Chris Stewart, Annette Taggart,  
            Bill Thompson

Admission and Retention of Students Committee  
  Chair:  Stephen Starnes  
  Members:  Stacy Bishop, DongWon Choi, Willie, Edwards, Stephen Furlick, Caroline Hayek,  
            Chuck Holt, Frannie Miller, Gil Naizer, David Scott Waltemyer

Budget Committee  
  Chair:  William Kuracina  
  Members:  Derald Harp, Randy Odom, Linda Openshaw

Curriculum Committee  
  Chair:  Randy Odom  
  Members:  Casey Brown, Derald Harp, Dione Mahon, Mark Reid

Executive Committee  
  Chair:  Derald Harp  
  Members:  David Anderson, Sean Anderson, John Ballotti, Quynh Dang, Eileen Faulkenberry,  
            Barbara Hammack, Derald Harp, William Kuracina, Linda Openshaw, Randy Odom,  
            Stephen Starnes

Faculty Awards Committee  
  Chair:  David Anderson  
  Members:  Casey Brown, Jason Davis, Mary Ann Doty, Mary Druhan, Gerald Huber, Ed Manton,  
            Jennifer Oyler, Susan Szabo, Tara Tietjen-Smith

Organization of the Senate  
  Chair:  Sean Anderson  
  Members:  Christine Alexander, Jeremy, Floyd, Michael Hanna, Nathan Harness, Traci Perry,  
            Melinda Schlager

University Facilities and Scheduling Committee  
  Chair:  John Ballotti  
  Members:  Susan Andrews, Mary Druhan, Steven Furlich, Mike Morrow, Jiaming Sun